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Project Summary
Fungus-growing termites play a vital role in the health of semi-arid ecosystems as “soil
engineers”. Cataloguing the diversity of both fungus-growing termites species and their symbiotic
fungi has been hampered by limitations of classic taxonomy which relies on morphological
characters. We propose to generate novel baseline data on the diversity of fungus-growing
termites and their symbiotic fungi in Namibia using DNA-based methods. This project will result in
the first catalog of fungus-growing termites and their symbiotic fungi species, their phylogenetic
relationships, and the geographic distribution of species diversity in Namibia. This research will be
conducted within a collaboration between Stellenbosch University (South Africa) and Ongava
Research Center (Namibia).
Project Outputs
The immediate and measurable results of this project will be:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A genetic catalog of Macrotermitinae and symbiotic Termitomyces species in Namibia
A biobank of fungus-growing termites and fungus specimens in Namibia available for other
researchers
A photographic catalogue of fungus-growing termite mounds, fungus-growing termites and
symbiotic fungi in Namibia
The enrichment of national museum collections in Namibia with the deposit of genetically
identified reference specimens
One MSc thesis
Two scientific publications an international peer-reviewed journals
Two conference papers
Two popular science articles

Project Background
Macrotermitinae (fungus-growing termites) are an ecologically specialized group within the
Termitidae [1]. Fungus-growing termites have an obligatory agricultural symbiosis with species of
Termitomyces fungi (Basidiomycetes) and cultivate them in specialized chambers inside the

termitaria. The termites provide a constant supply of primary plant for the fungus while the latter
produces enzymes that further degrade resistant plant cell wall components, which can then be
utilized by the termites (e.g. [2–4]). The termites also consume the ripe conidia and senescent
mycelium of the fungi. The symbiosis is symmetrical (i.e. Macrotermitinae cannot survive without
Termitomyces, nor can the latter survive without the termites) and has allowed fungus-growing
termites to become one of the most important decomposers in the tropics. In areas of low annual
rainfall, this contribution is much higher than in areas of high annual rainfall [5], such that fungusgrowing termites are the predominant decomposer in dry savannas, where they are responsible
for approximately 20% of all C-mineralization [6]. For example in the drier parts of the Tsavo
Ecosystem (Kenya), fungus-growing termites and their symbionts may process up to 90 % of wood
litter decomposition [7]. Fungus-growing termites also affect the physical properties of soil by
carrying subsoil material with high clay content to the ground surface (e.g. [8–10]). Termite
colonies also affect the local water balance of arid savannas especially during the dry season, as
the humidity inside active termitaria remains constantly high [11]. An abundance of foraging
tunnels in areas around the nest also increases soil porosity and facilitate the infiltration of surface
water [9,12]. Due to these contributions to ecosystems, large termitaria represent ‘islands of
fertility’, especially in nutrient-poor savanna where nitrogen and phosphorus deficiency and other
limiting soil conditions compromise plant growth [9,13]. These positive effects contribute to the
overall resilience of dry ecosystems to drought and climate change [14].
According to current taxonomy, the diversity of fungus-growing termites includes approximately
330 species in 10 genera [15]. However, species identification in termites is greatly limited by the
lack of informative morphological characters. Our recent study showed a high level of
inconsistence between classic taxonomy and genetic groups of African Macrotermes [16].
Furthermore, we found that African Macrotermes contain cryptic diversity that has not been
previously detected by morphological analysis. This is most likely the case for all genera of
Macrotermitinae, as taxonomists admittedly fail to correctly and consistently identify termite
species [17]. Similarly, the diversity of the symbiont fungi Termitomyces is still poorly known.
About 40 Termitomyces species have been described within the genus, but DNA sequences have
recently indicated a much higher diversity (e.g. [1,18–20]).
It has become recently clear that DNA sequences can overcome the limitations of classic
taxonomy for cataloguing termite and fungus diversity. This diversity remains largely unknown
because only a few DNA-based assessments of termite and symbiotic fungi diversity have been
performed to date. Most genera of fungus-growing termites (e.g. Macrotermes, Odontotermes,
Acanthotermes) show relatively high levels of symbiont specificity, and so far only one species of
fungus was found in a single termite colony [1,19–23].
The largest termite mounds found in African savanna landscapes are mostly built by the species of
the genus Macrotermes [24]. Some species of Odontotermes and Pseudacanthotermes also build
above-ground mounds, typically much smaller and amorphous compared to those built by
Macrotermes [25].
The diversity of termites in Namibia was surveyed over 50 years ago during a series of expeditions
between 1962 and 1968, and the results were reported in 1972 [26].
At the time, termite diversity had been virtually unstudied, and the authors made an invaluable
contribution to Namibian termitology by collecting specimens in four families and ten subfamilies.
A series of works by Professor Scott Turner (State University of New York, USA) has facosed on
ecological and physiological aspects, and reported the distribution of four Macrotermes species in
Namibia [27]. More recently, a study of fungus-growing termites in Central Namibia (published in
2010) reported the presence of four genera of Macrotermitinae (Allondotermes, Macrotermes,
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Microtermes and Odontotermes), although species identification was not conclusive in most cases
[28].
To the best of our knowledge, no study based on DNA sequence data that could contribute to
cataloguing the diversity of fungus-growing termites and symbiont fungi in Namibia has been
performed. Therefore, it is relevant and timely to address this knowledge gap with molecular
tools.
Project Aims
The project aims at cataloguing:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Macrotermitinae species diversity
Termitomyces fungi diversity
Phylogenetic relationships within Macrotermitinae species and Termitomyces species
Phylogeographic structure of Macrotermitinae and Termitomyces species

Project Rationale
Fungus-growing termites and their symbiotic fungi play vital roles in maintaining the health of
semi-arid ecosystems and contribute to their relislience against drought. Due to the limitations of
morphological analyses for identifying species of these organisms, the diversity of termite and
fungi species, their specific associations, and their geographic distribution in Namibia is largely
unknown. We propose to fill this knowledge gap by collecting termite and fungi samples and to
use DNA markers to generate baseline data for these organisms in Namibia.
Project Objectives
This projects has the following objectives:
•
•
•
•

To collect specimens of Macrotermitinae and their associated fungi in Namibia for DNA
analyses, biobanking and deposit in museum collection.
To produce high resolution photos of specimens for recording and sharing of
morphological characters with the wider termitologist community.
To record ecological data and photo images at the sampling sites (shape and size of
mound, type of soil and vegetation).
To determine the species diversity of the termites and of the fungi by Sanger sequencing

regions of the COI and COII mitochondrial genes for the termites, and the nuclear ITS1
and ITS4 for the fungi.
•
•
•

To generate an overview of the distribution of the species diversity across the sampling
sites.
To gain insights into the phylogenetic relationship between termite species and the species
of their associated fungi.
To identify potential hotspots of termite and associated fungi diversity for informing
conservation strategies.
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•

To disseminate the information generated in this study to the scientific community and to
the general public in Namibia.

Project Activities
The project includes the following activities:
1. Fieldwork for collection of specimens (termites and associated fungi) in Namibia, according
to the maps below (Fig. 1-3). We aim at collecting a total of 6-8 soldier/worker termites per
mound for an estimated total of 150 mounds. From each mound, half of the specimens are
destined for DNA analyses and imaging at Stellenbosch University (South Africa), and other
half for biobanking at Ongava Research Center (Namibia). The termites the fungi will be
collected with minimal disturbance of the colony by using a sampling soil auger at the base

of the mound at a 45° angle. This technique was recommended to us by Professor Scott
Turner (personal communication), who used it often and with success to collect termites
that rush out to protect and repair the mound, and also fungi in the chambers. The damage
to the termitaria is minimal and will be repaired by the workers. Fieldwork will be perfomed
during or shortly after the rain season when the soil is softer. We will travel along a circular
route collecting specimens from mounds by the side of the major roads, and we will sample
more intensively on farms in designated areas.
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Figure 1. Planned areas for sampling of termite and symbiotic fungi in Namibia. Historical
distribution of Macrotermes was retrieved from Coaston & Sheasby (1972)[26]).
Figure 2. Planned areas for sampling of termite and symbiotic fungi in Namibia with types of
soil. Historical distribution of Macrotermes was retrieved from Coaston & Sheasby (1972)[26]).
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Figure 3. Distribution of four Macrotermes species in Namibia reported by Turner et al. 2006
[27]. Species identification was based on morphological characters.

2. Biobanking (preservation of specimens in absolute ethanol at -20°C) at Ongava Research

Centre (Namibia) will be perfomed for future reference. Half of the specimens collected
from each mound will be stored intact at Ongava Research Centre, and the other half will
be used for DNA analyses and imaging at Stellenbosch University. Selected specimens
representative of the genetic diversity of termites in Namibia will be deposited at the
Natural History Museum (Windhoek) for future reference, after DNA analyses.

3. Databasing of all collected information relative to the sampling sites and termite mounds

will be organized and stored in a shared cloud-based platform for access by the members
of the team in Stellenbosch Univrsity and Ongava Research Center.

4. Imaging will be performed for all specimens for future reference and for sharing with other

researchers and termite taxonomists.

5. DNA analyses will comprise DNA extraction of each individual termite (n = 150) and fungi (n

= 150) specimens for downstream analyses (PCR amplification for Sanger sequencing). The
termites will be genetically characterized by sequencing sections of COI and the COII genes,
the two mitochondrial markers commonly used in Isoptera. The fungi will be genetically
characterized by sequencing sections of ITS1 and IT4, the two genetic markers previously
used in this taxonomic group. Using these markers will allow for comparison with results
obtained by other researchers.

6. DNA sequence analyses will be performed to identify the species of the termites and the

symbiotic fungi, based on known patterns of genetic diversity that the applicant described
in our recently published paper [16]. The genetic diversity will be used to assess patterns of
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distribution of species across the study area in Namibia, and their phylogenetic
relationships.
7. These results will represent the first DNA-based survey of the diversity of termites and
symbiotic fungi in Namibia, and one of the few ever performed in Africa or elsewhere in
the world. Therefore, the results are highly informative for cataloguing of species diversity
and can inform conservation strategies. Therefore, we will prepare one conference paper,
one scientific article for publication in a internation peer-reviewed journal, and one
popular science article for the general public.
8. The activities will be perfomed over two years to include the training of a Namibian MSc

student dedicated to the project.

Project Goals
The project has the following goals:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To conduct a survey for the collection of fungus growing termites and symbiotic fungi in
Namibia
To establish a biobank of specimens in Namibia available for other researchers
To deposit genetically identified reference specimens in nacional museum collections
To produce a photographic catalogue of termite mounds and specimens for future
reference
To identify Macrotermitinae and Termitomyces species using DNA markers
To assess the phylogenetic relationships between Macrotermitinae species and
Termitomyces species
To describe the phylogeographic distribution of Macrotermitinae and Termitomyces in
Namibia
To identify hotspots of genetic diversity for informing conservation strategies
To disseminate the results in scientific and popular science publications
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